Central Oklahoma Guidance Network

2019-2020 High School Graduate Data
(form instructions)

Please report the number of graduating seniors and their planned enrollment at post-secondary educational institutions (based on final transcripts or best information available), sorted by location and educational tier.

The Oklahoma State Regents for Higher Education classify educational tier as follows:

- OU and OSU are the only comprehensive universities in Oklahoma
- Most private colleges and universities are Regional/4-yr Colleges
- Community colleges and technology centers

Number of graduates receiving scholarships:

- Pell and OTAG are grants, not scholarships.
- Please do not report (OK Promise) as a scholarship.

Reports may be submitted by email/scan or fax (405/235-5612).

Submit Date: June 1, 2020
Central Oklahoma Guidance Network
2019-2020 Academic Year Graduates Data Report

High School ________________________________ Number of Graduates ________

Graduates reported by tier of anticipated post-secondary educational institution and known scholarship offers:

- __________ Voc-Tech
  - _______ In-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships
  - _______ Out-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships

- ______ Community College
  - _______ In-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships
  - _______ Out-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships

- ______ Regional/4-Yr College
  - _______ In-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships
  - _______ Out-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships

- ______ Comprehensive Univ
  - _______ In-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships
  - _______ Out-State
    - ______ Public . . . . . ______ Scholarships
    - ______ Private . . . . . ______ Scholarships

- ______ Other or unknown post-secondary plans

Completed by: ________________________________ Date: ____________________________